
Section 2 - Accounting $tatements 2023124 for

Worplesdon Parish Council- Surrey

L

Io{al ba/ances and reserves a{ the beglnning of lhe year
ss rccorded rn ffie fnanclal records. Vafue musl agree fo
Bcx / r:f prevrbus year.

1" Balant:es brought
forward

Io{al amgunt r:f precepl {or fcrr l08s rafes and /ewes.)

receryed orreeelva$le rn fle ye€r. Sxclude anygrfiols
receiveri.

276,900

20,824
Iolal lncome cr recerpls as &]corded in lhe cashbook Jess

{lle precept or raiesllevles recaived (line 2J. lnclude any
granls received.

3. {+} T0tal olher receipls

Iolel exp*ndr?ure or paymr:ris mad* lo *nd on beftalf
sf al/ eniployess. Include gn:ss salaries ancl wages,
employers A/l eonfrlbutions, ern3:/oyers pensron
*onlrii:*fions, graf uilles and ssverance pay$rerfs"

4. (-) Staff cost$

1

5. (-) Loan interestlcapital
repayments 0

?tfal expendifure or payrnen,s oI capifa/ ar?d i$feresa
made rlunng lhr year o* llre aulhorify's bcrrowrngs (lf anyJ

161,247
Iofal expendifure orpaym*nls as recorded rn liie ca*fi-
&oo& Jess s{aff cosfs (irne 4l and loan rnferesf/capllal
repayme,rts lli*e 5).

6. (-) All other payments
149,540

266,591
Ieital $alances anrt reserues at ,he efid of lhe year. lllusl
equa, f?+2*3J - f4*S*61.

7. i=) Balances carried
forward

8. Ttrtal value rif cash and
short term investments

I

?l
Ihe sum oi a/l current and e/eposit ban& accounls, eash
fioldrngs and slod lem lnveslmenfs he/d a-s at 31 I'larch *
Ic agree urif& b*nlr re*oncffia#on.

9. Toial fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

619,717
Ilre rairre r:f all lfie propedy lhe aulharty owns - il is made
up of all ils fixed assels and long lenn inrneslmenfs as al
.11 idarclr.

10" Total horrowings
0

I*e oufslandlng eapllo/ balance as al 31 ll,{arcir of a/l /oans
fronr thlrd parlles fncludrng pWt$j..l

Ilre Council as a body co4oorale, aels as sole frustee and
ls responsr&le for managrng trrusf funds or assels.

11a" Disck:*ure nole re Trust funds
(incluri!ng charitable)

Ihe figures ln ffte accounfrng sfalernenfs airove
exclude any lrusl fransacfrbns.

11b, Disclosuro note re Trust futrtls
(including eharitable)

I certif-v that for the year ended 3'1 tr,latch 2024 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return h;lve been preparecl cln either a receipts and paynenl$
or income and expenditure b*sis {ctllowing th* guidance in

Governanee and Account*bility for $maller A*thorities * a

Praclitinners' Guide to Proper Fractices and presenl lairly
the financial pr:sition of this autrhority.

$igned by Responsible Financial O$icer befcr* being
presentad t0 the ority for approval

Date
09t0512024

I er:nfirm that these Accounting Statemenls were
approved by this authority on this tJate:

1610512024

as recorded in rninule r*ference:

ze'",| * tl7 Ln)
Signed Lry Clrair o{, Accounting
$tatements

Annual Governancc ffnd Accountabilily Return 2023/24 Form 3
Local Councils, Intern;rl Drainage Soards find $ther SmallerAuthorities"

ng where the
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L)

246,378

2. (+) Precept 0r Rales and
Levies

26,214

149,079

li

I


